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BKTESEN Aorll SO. to Mr. and Mia. Frank
Brlfavn. doB Marina Mm. A aoa.

ADAMHOy A or 11 10. ta Hi. aad Mra.
'i Adamaoa. 614 Baal Darts atraat, a diosktar.

avibu-rap- ru u. ta au. aaa mrm, a. 1
a.4 Brrantk atraat. a daaabtar.- -. DlLLO.WAarll lu, la Mr. aad Mra. Park a,
Dllloa, T04 Olkuw atraat, a aaa.

..FBTB April 10. to Mr. aad Mra. Chan bar Fry.
TW iTir atraat, a dAasktur.- - . ..J" .....

BOBERBTKIN AprU 17. In Mr. aad Mra. Sao)
B. Hobartaaia. Hi-- Balana raad. a dnoaktar.

KHMN-A- pril la, in Mr. - and Mra. - ttaaraa
.Vrlaoa, 471 Baaratt atraat, aoa.

:'" CQBTAgiovs imntdSTB.
. Mn.LKB ArH It, Llard aad Carl Millar. SM

Halakt atraat,. aiaaalaa. v
MAY April 80. Mtaala Oartrad May, HI

'COi-r-B- April id, vrraa Oaffaa. OaauaareUl

- DEATE.

SON April IS, rbaa Soa. a fad1 40 raan. at
.; St, VhKenf. boapltali aaaaa, pkUlalA. , BarUl

ai .iaa t v iiuiiw;. .

Craatatarlirai a Orago Ctty aar Baa, Baar
Sallwoodi aMdara. aalaatlll. aoaplota. airaaAdalta. fan; raiiaraa, ma. aiaiitara a. aa.

BL ' raruaaai Lraawu' FanUid, Oracoa.
. J'

V. Tka Bdward Balauta rraartaklar naajaaar
., foaaral dlrartera aad SM talra

vvaav . rwvwm an,
. I. P. PUlap d Soa. taaaral luatia aad

aabalBMra, aoraar Tklrd aad Madam atraata.
wiaoa ac aaasir ibj ibii. aaiipaiaa auua m.

pBaaral arraatka aad aat Sowan a aptaUlty
at Bmia Citw

I aaaa taorriaaa, epp, HBittary. . ..., .- ...V..
y BXaX KSTATB taUBTrPtt.

T 'Stapkaa Vlaaoa to A. H. StataM. dot 11
blork . rortamos (k ...4 800

'Maltaomak Beat Katata aaanrtitloA i ,t, Botr. lot 1, block Id. WlUaowtta.. ITS
, J. . Paqaa aad wlfa to P. B.;.. Jot . block SB, AJblna .,77. tMjb, vaiBaaaiava 11 v. a a. a.' BUU

aoa. lot H..bWx S. .Boardala Aum S
addltta '.'.A1..... -

li. OcLaabamtt at AL to T. Blark. lot la. J
, kWx-- k a, Rowdala Aaaax addition ....

ti. rra aaa wii 10 1. n. iiariaaoa
' McMlllaa addltloa 7. LOOO
i Tba Land Ooaapanjr at Orafaa ta 0. D.

lot 8, Mot U, , dtp Ttotr .

'.' A. Monro to J. M. Btalr. SO aaraa ta
' townahlp 1 north, raaca aaat ...... 1,800

V a . ti.. awt 10 a. 1 oauta, dotlb 1 itfort, of nortk U lot L block 1. Peat.
land Bofaaataad i . , U

SMtlab-AaMrlca- a

' Ltd., lata t aad 0, black ad, BaUadar's "
aadlllaa ISdo

X1tla Ouaraataa di InaaataMat' compaa to
Jtucbanroauiar, lota 1 aad A, bk

kf. Pcnloaalar addltloa na a US
D. C. Boaara at aL ta B, MandonbaH." Bortbaaat aOtOd foot lot, A. block, 17.
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w. v. wooraa 11. i. a. waaraa

I AL. lot L block SSv Oartar'd additjoa. .
V- - aad etbar proprty ; 1
0. Bwanaoa and wlfa to L, Ntoalal, art '
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tee&I Man VHaad Corporation
Tht Will Dulld Coat, and

Vrl r Oprat Thsm.(
:

"if

.Tha poriar rajlway enaiDar'a re-
port of work dona tba lost wk ahowo
oonaldenbU difficulty anoountered ad
B rawult of aaad ktorma kions the roote
between ."CelUo and Bl Kddy.v Much
tint of tba workmen baa bean taken
ht cleaning put aand that blew Into tba
cut,-an- repairing embanlunants taat
wera partially blown away. ,

. An additional force of 25 tracktayard
naa bean rut on tba work. The pUe--
prtrer naa been ataxted at bridse No,
T. ' ' Carpenters are puttinsi Xlniahlns'
loacnaa on onare no. 4. tm new ioco-motl-

has been at work since Tues-
day, and sitae entire satisfaction to
the chief ensineer. At BI Eddy the
warebouae foundation post and sllla
are in place, and the structaro will be
ruined to completion the comma; wee.

Incorporation of tba Open Rivei
Tranaoortation oomrjeuiy ' will bo oora
Dieted tomorrow by the tUlnar of arti
cles In the office of the clerk of the
circuit court of Multnomah county. Tbd
capital stock authorised will- - bo IIOO,-
080, --and Henry 1Iahn, and
A. H. Devars are appointeo aa a eom-- m

It lag to-- opart stock books and receive
subscriptions- - '- .-!

The objects of the .compear, as set
forth In the articles, are to ' charter,
build and operate steamboats, scows,
IIrhtars, farryboata and all manner .of
river craft,' and ' operate and maintain
looks, wharves, warehouses, aad to tow
vessels on the Snake, Columbia ana
Willamette rivers and their tributaries.
The oomDany star also construct and
operate telephone and telearapn lines.

PIONEER'S LIFE ENDS ,Y
...M',. IN THE: HOSPITAL

An stuck Of paralysis en: Friday
ended the life of Thomas M. Richardson
yestardajr, afternoon, ati 8t Vincent's
hospital. Ho was a plonee contractor,
and among the older monuments to Bis
Industry are the Masonlo temple, the old
CathoUo cathedral, and the state nouso
at Salem. Be was 70

Mr. Richardson was president or uie
Industrie exposition held la Portland la
lid. on West washlnston street. He
served en the Port of Portland oommis
alon. tba - water commission,., the first
executive committee of the chamber of
comma roe, and other publto bodies, Hs
was a member 01 . the bcoiuso. Bits
Maori a,

Ho was native of Ireland, and wnea
very younar oamo to America, landing
at Montreal. ' and- - four rears later ho
moved to Vermont. He-wa- s afterward a
resident of , Bloomlngton, Illinois, and
St. Joseph. Mlsaourtamd nJ 1161 he
eroeaed the plains to Oregon, 'settllna"
In Portland. He was married In 1874 ta
Julia . B. t Terwilllger. He is survived
by two son Krank J. , Richardson,
member of the law firm of MoGeory afc

Richard eon, and Thomas H, Richardson,
a) civil engineer..' , ; '

WOULD HAVE WHOLES
; CITY PAY FOR BRIDGES

Residents of South Portland met la
Weber'a hall last evening to continue
their protest against, the city's taxation
plan of payment of too cost, of the
Marquam gulch bridges.. W. T. Burney
was chairman aad 1). I McLeod acted
aa secretary,

Addreasts were made by a number of
speakers who advocated thai, all fills,
as wll as btidgea. across streets la
the oily bo paid fur outUf 'tbd gaaaral
fund, '. and not aasessea. against any
particular district, it was declared that
the attempt to assess too cost or. ex
pensive bridges against the property In
a limited . district contiguous to tno
structure - was unconstitutional. - and
would practically conflsoate some of
the property. The voters at the moot'
Ing derided that they would not support
any candidate for election tej the itJ
conncll who would not declare hlnrseix
I. I.vii, f BaMMt tnm arlH aaa hv tha
enUre city, and oppose, by all possible
means the aasenament of tho-c-ost of
Marquam gulch bridges agalnat any lim
ited assessment district. , , .

WOMAN INSPECTOR : -- -
- WILL GET HER SALARY

'..K ' '
l ' .1 'v,

On rwiueat of Mrs. W. 3. Honeyman.'
brosldent of the school of domestic eel
anee. Mavar Williams has sailed B meet
ing of the city board of health for Moth
day afternoon to consider the appoint-
ment of a woman deputy health officer
whoso duty it will bo to Inspect mar
keta. ..": -

Xt this meeting tho directors of tho
school wtu bo present and will name a
woman they ' think aualtfled for the
position. . If aatlsf aotory to tho board.
the eel action will no coarirmeo. tao
appointment will not taks effect until
May 1. for tba reason that bo provtsloa
for too aalary of tho now offlosr has
bean made In this month's estimate of
the board of health. Next month the
amount of the salary will be added to
the estimates of expenses of the board
which will be presented to .the elty oobav
oil- - for approval. . -

Thornas Ashton Will Judge tho

Thomas Ashton, the well known Bng--
llab all round judge of dogs, has been
engaged by the Portland Kannel club
to officiate as Judge at the coming
show. Mr. Ashton has the reputation
of being aa excellent and impartial
Judge, play no favorites ad gives
honor ito whom honor Is doe. JBxhlbltora
will undoubtedly be pleased wit the
dub's eel action of a man of interna
tloaai ability. v. , f. -

T. M. Word to EL B. Obarpaoa. Wt 11.
Block S. laMBlava asaittoa ,.,,mri.,.--.

l. Crt at aL to Uaa Cattow. aortk
80 raat )ot A. black 1. Partlaad Baaai .
atoed 4,000

B. Bnitb and wlfa to 0 K. RMrk, Wt
f, Meoh S, Molladay Park addltloa ... 4,800

Oat ' year hiwaii aad abatracts to raal
aetata Ina the inn Oaarastoa A Tiast Sax,

Uiaaoaa ac uoaaMroa ooiuuaa. - ,

BirrxsTJfa pbsjui.
UriB ArH SO, A. Maw, rUta, Jarrareoa ba.

taara K'Wtk and Slttk aeraaaa; poat, Sl.nm.
BRIU April 80. antia Brill, frntaaa. But

roartornta mwhi enaiar note a eiraeta;
mat. 820.

BUCKMAB Apr BO. W. and B. Bwkmna. re--

p. Ira to atoro. Hail narmioa atraat eatweaSWt Tklrd itracl as4 Cswn anaai,

Dtn be tcibt here in
1 f Itzs criccj Uxzn

; J, .; aaaa ,

MEN'S IIATS t?l.laO TO
?3.00 Newest ; shapes

- and colori in oft arid stiff '

Ihats.
:'--

, 1.:- v -

MEN'S SUITS t)10 TO.
,v 520 Tailor '; made suits
; at a positive faring to you ,

of from $3 to $5 from the
X price;--

; of ; high rent '..

'clothiers.-.- - -t .1

MEN'S TOPCOATS $10
r TO. :vf ':::'..:'.:'
MEN'S SHOES AND OX- -.

FORDS 13.00, '

: 3.50, 94X)0 The neW- -;

' est in -t-ansT' Macks and 1

patent Jeathers44a4 shoesX
.VI VVAvA kakoa'a.

BOYS SUITS $250 TO.
910 Stylish- - suits - of
strong: dependable cloths.

BALI AND BATS' FREE- .-

ALBEE'SPETIHOil

asiioi FILED

Candidate . for : Mayor Almost
Losts Chanco to Go on Bal-- :

K lot for Nomination. V r

LONG UST OF NAMES :

J . FILED BY ASPIRANTS

Noarly C; Eight Hundred " Voters
Ask Devlin to Run Again for

CrtiAudrtorv,,

K. R-- Albee, candidate for the Re--
publicatk. nomination for mayor, was al
most too late la filing his petition with
the City auditor yesterday. ' He - ap
peared at the city hall Just two mlnutes
before the-- auditor's office closed. -- Had
he not 'been on time bis petition would
not havTs bean accepted, and Bis name
could not have gone aa the nominating
ballot at the primaries, r He stated to
day that he did not realise there was
so much labor preparing a petition until
ho began to work aad that be just nn
Inked eeeurlng the affidavits la time to
get to the city ball. . .

Several other candidates) were
very late In filing their petition a. Among
othere was A JT. Jlegei Oemooratlo
candidate for councilman at large, lie
came to the city hall with Mr. Albee.

SO ssoiirsnro
filed llielf TjirUUoaa.Tor aHUme It
looked as If a terse number had for
gotten that yesterday was the last day
fo filing the petitions, sot au
peared . before the omce closed at

Judging from the numbers of signers
to the petitions the candidates for the
chief offices have about an equal chanoe
of nomination. City Auditor DevUn, who
la a candidate for has the
names of t It voters oa his petition, the
largest oa any petition Biad. No
dldate opposes him. i. E. Werleln.
dldate for to the office of elty
treasurer, has the next, largest petition
with ? signers. His opponent, jr. W.
BeveridA-e- . has 17. '

Of the. candidates ror Mayor w. a.
Glafke aaa the largest number of voters
signed. The list follows: - Republican,
W. B. Glafke, ; Prod T. Merrill,
H. R. Albee. Ill; George H. W 111ams,
lOTi H. B. Rows, 178; Spencer R. Cooper,
182. Democrats, Harry Lavna, 272 George
H. Thomaa, 121, .

Tot the offlce of city attorney jl
McNary has 43S signers to his petition
and E. T. Taggart, - ,

For municipal Judge otto J. auaemet
baa S7S Bignera: Albert Ferrers,. 4SS;
George f-- Cameron. T. B. McDovltt,
177: Gustav Anderson, ill. A. ti re
train. Democrat, has 1S. '

Beveral of the candidates ror council.
men at large have long lists of names.

Thomaa Gray. Republican. 881 Raleigh
Street, declared himself a candidate for
oouncllmaa at large yesterday afternoon,
and C R. Debuhr. 188 East Seventh
street, and W. E. MoOregor, SSI Belmont
street,- declared themselves Republican
candidates for the nomination for soon
oilman fron the Eighth ward.

NAPOLEON'S GIFT IS '

IN PORTLAND'S MUSEUM

A baary Silver watch. With an opea
face, presented by Napoleon Bonaparte
to John Ogden prior to 1115, is on

at the rooms of tho Oregon Hla--
terloal society la the city halt - '

John Odd an was an Enguah oivn en
aineer aad was la the service or the
French for several years, where he ran
dered valuable to the "Little
Corporal," in veoognltioa of which the
gift was presentee, ine waxca wan oo--
talasd from Mrs. Forrester of Forest
Grove, who Is a descendant of John
den.' by M.; Schulplns --of -- Portland, by
whom It was placed in cuatooy or tne
historical society. . ,

A quaint old oermaa prayer boob
edited by T. Henrico Mullem,- - aad
printed la 1T, baa been added, to the
museum of the society. The sute are
made, from copper plates, and the rod
Ink with which the book Is partly
printed. Is nearly as clear as on the day
ohaa it left the nress.' It was Bur
chased at aa auction la Holeteln, Ger
many, in. January, 1804. by Ludwlg Jaa
aen, who presented the ourlo to hid
brother. John Jessen, on the latter1!
departure for Amsrloa. , John . Jeanea
preaantad tba book to the historical so-
ciety. '. .

:. v v

the newest fatdota: tpd Ht
you can Duy same ;

iiiw. wuuwk '

WOMEN'S'; WHITE
LAWN WAISTS ?1.00,

I 91X5, 91.50,; 91.75,
aaa.vv, aoiMnt --7- noaun- -
ment of styles and values,
that are unexcelled. :

-

WOMEN'S DRESS
, SKIRTS 94.00, 95.00;

95.50 TO 97.5O--M0-hai-rs,

cheviots, etc, n va-- T

: riety ;of , best colors ; and
styles at spetial sale prices.

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
? 91o50 TO 93.OO PAIR

--Black, tan. and , patent
fords,!n gtearVanety.

The newest of the season.

OXFORDS - AND ? SLIP
;PERS FOR CHILDREN
91M TO 92.00

LEGAL HOLIDAY Oil

OPENIIiG OF . FAIR
t .

Governor Maid of Washingtorr
"TTPaytT Especial Honor to

"Lewis and Clark. V -

OTHER WESTERN STATES
1- -v MAY.DO LIKEWISE

Commissioner Fairbank of Mas- -,

aachuse.ttf .Saya New England T

, la Taking Interest in Fair.'

' WUsoa H. Pairbank. executive com-
misaxloner' from MAaaachDsctts to ' the
lwls and OmA exposition, returned
from a trip. to Boston this-- xoornlng.

with aim Mra. Fairbank, They
will remain In Portland from now until
the eloee of the exposition.

According to' Mr. Palrbank, the-peop- le

of Mew England are widely Interested
in the fair, and from Bis own state there
will be a very large representation of
visitors. The Massachusetts building Is
almost ready for the decorators, and It
will be one of the moot handsome of
state structured. . ., ,

Governor Mead of Washington today
proclaimed the opening day of the ex.
position a legal 'holiday. Governor
Prank B. Gooding of Idaho has written

will make every effort for the success
of the fair, beginning by proclaiming
June 1 a legal hoUday In hla state and
Issuing- other proclamations for tho
special days of Idaho etttaa. ' Montana
has also expressed this Intention, while
from Lieutenant-Govern- or Sir - Henry
joiy DeiiOt&iniere of Briuan columma
tho assuranee has beea reoetved that
special attention will be called to the
first week of July, whoa special arrange-
ments are made la behalf . of that
province. x I
- The plana for an emergency hospital
at the fair ground, which have been
In preparation for several months, are
practically complete. Dr. K. A. O,
Mackenzie will be' the medical director
of the establishment, and it will be
thoroughly and naodernly equipped tor
the preliminary treatment of any and aU
sick or Injured on the grounds. . Ad- -
jutantrGeneral Flnxer has been requested
to name a detachment from the hospital
corps of the Oregon guard for service
la the hospital department. -

Br K. Sherwood, who was an Im-
portant attache of. statistical head
quarters at St. IiOuis, has beea appointed
chief dork of the admissions depart
ment, tinder Director Davidson,

oovsrnor Pardee or California, presi
dent of the National irrigation oongress,
haa fixed the dates of the annual see-aio- a

la Portland August 11 to 14, In
clusive. The Trajis-Mlssisslp- pl oongraas
meets August is to it.

Loander of Portland, formerl
a-- resident of watonga, Oklahoma, is
promoting an excursion of Oklahoma
people to the Lewis and Clark fair IB
July. He Is Planning through the Port
land Commercial club to call a meeting
of former , Oklahomana now living-l- a

Oregon. . ,,-
- s

The National EditoHal issoclaUon.
which holds Its convention at Guthrie,
Oklahoma, la June, will leave that olty
In a special train for Portland immedt
ately on adjournment of the eonven.
tIon,. and Governor Ferguson will ac
company the editors. The entire party
win spend several asyn seeing the ex-
position and the Paeif lo northwest, ,

.' ' ; Free DolPa Pifiowa.
To the first 100 little girls calling

with their mothers at the Hygienic
Mattress Ca's offloe at SB, Orand avenue

' tomorrow the company will wive
away a doirs poiow of pine needle fiber.
The little pillow are made ef real tick
ing and ruled with the pleasant amellr
Ing fiber. They wlH be given away
entirely free. AU that la necessary la
to bring mamma, that she may ae the

Alr-- o -- Pine"- Mattress, the true health
bed, while you are getting the pillow
for douy. .. .

TS3B iUUSUSL

Officer Ta C. Pones reported to Caav
tain of Police Bailey last night that
two additions to the force had arrived.
Twins, a boy and girt, ; - v.

Ptefened Ctoek
AXUa 4k laOBla' Coo Aaad.

Between 1 aad S o'clock cajdldjaeslfrsjdtnt flnrifla the that-f- ar
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loot "comfort and long-e-at wear.
hlatorvTS

"Packard" is the beat
known knownjas tha best X50 !

r 'Men ' t
'., It t particularly brilliant stag la '' ;

shoe world constellation!
that Invent! vo , .

ina, long experience, unparalleled
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